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An Act to appropriate to the County of Rock, the rum herein named 

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

BUM iffroPria-  SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated out of any money ted. 
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one 
hundred and six dollars and eighty cents, to be paid to the 
treasurer of the county of Rock, in full for keeping and main-
taining Thomas H. Dodson, a state convict, for the term of 
forty-two weeks, prior to and up to the twelfth day of Novem-
ber, one thousand eight hundred and fifty. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
kvealcer of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

Approved, March 15th, 1851. 
, NELSON DEWEY. 

Chap. 314 	An Act to incorporate the City of Milwaukee. 

The People of the State of Wisconsin represented an Senate 
and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. That the district of country included within the 
following limits and boundaries in township numbered seven, 
of range numbered twenty-two east, in the county of Milwau-
kee, to wit : Beginning on the lake shore, in the northerly part 
of Milwaukee Bay, where it is intersected by the section line 
running east and west on the north side of section numbered 
twenty-two, thence west along said line 5 chains to the quar-
ter section post between sections fifteen and twenty two, thence 
north on quarter section line, twenty chains to the north-east 
corner of the south-east quarter of the south-west quarter of 
said section fifteen, thence west to the north-west corner of 
said quarter quarter section, thence south to the south-west 
corner of said quarter quarter section, so as to include the 
Alms House farm, thence west along said section line and the 
north line of section twenty-one and section twenty, to the 
quarter post on the north line of section twenty, thence south 
along the quarter section line to the centre of said section num-
bered twenty, thence west along the quarter section line in 
said section numbered twenty, and section numbered nineteen, 
to the west line of said township and range, thence south along 
the said range line to the north boundary line of township num-
bered six, thence east along said north line to the lake shore in 
the southerly part of Milwaukee Bay, thence from a point 
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therein in range with the south side of the south pier of the 
government harbor, the line shall diverge and run south easter-
ly in a direct line to and along the south side of said pier to 
the further extremity thereof, and five hundred feet beyond, 
and from thence due east to the eastern boundary of the State 
in Lake Michigan, thence north to a point opposite the place or 
point of beginning, thence west to the place or point of begin-
ning, shall be a city, by the name of " Milwaukee " and the 
people now inhabiting, and those who shall hereafter inhabit 
within the district of country hereinbefore described, shall be 
a municipal corporation by the name of the "City of Milwau- Name of City. 
kee," and shall have the general powers possessed by Cities, at 
the common law ; and in addition thereto shall possess the pow-
ers hereinafter specifically granted ; and the authorities there- 
of shall have perpetual succession, shall be capable ofcorpozate roi  
contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being' 
sued, pleading and being impleaded in all courts of law and 
equity ; and shall have a common seal, and may change and 

• alter the same at pleasure. 
SEC. 2. For the better government of the said city, the Division 

district of country comprised in the limits described in the first War"  
section of this act, shall be divided into five wards, 'as follows : 
All that part of said district which lies east of the middle of 
Milwaukee river and north of the middle of Wisconsin street, 
shall be the first ward ; all that part of the said district which 
lies west of the middle of Milwaukee river, and north of the 
middle of Cedar street, and its extension to the west line of 
the city, shall be the second ward ; all that part of the said 
district winch lies east of the middle of the said river

' 
 and south 

of the middle of Wisconsin street, shall be the third ward ; all 
that part of the said district which lies west of the middle of 
said river, south of the middle of Cedar street, and within sec-
tions numbered twenty-nine and thirty, shall be the fourth ward, 
and the residue of said city shall be the fifth ward. 	' 

BED. 3. • On the third Tuesday of May next, and on the first ig:700=t7 
Tuesday of April in each year thereafter, the male persons 
who are qualified by the constitution of this State to vote for 
State and county officers, and who have resided within the city 
one year, and within the ward where they shall propose to vote 
ten days next preceding any election, May, within their wards, 
at such places as may be designated by the present Common , 
Council for the said first election to be held on the thirdlues-
day of May next, and by the Select and Common Councils for 
the elections thereafter, vote for one Mayor, one Treasurer, 
one Marshal, and one Attorney for the city ; and for the ward 
in which they vote, one Alderman, to represent said ward in 
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and to be a member of the Select Council of said city, three 
Aldermen to represent said ward in and to be members of the 
Common Council of said city ; one Constable, one Street In-
spector, and three Assessors of Taxes for said ward ; and at 
the election to be held on the first Tuesday of April, in the 
year of our. Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, 
and at the election to be held each second year thereafter, in 
and for each ward one Justice of the Peace. 

IsA me  ldern tg be SEQ. 4. The elections in said city shall be held and fon-opeotoro or 
elections. 	ducted by the Aldermen of the Common Council of each ward, 

who shall be the inspectors of elections, and shall take the 
usual oaths or affirmations as prescribed by the general election 
laws of this State to be, taken by the Judges and Inspectors of 

• elections, and shall have power to appoint Clerks of such elec-
tions,' and to administer the necessary oaths. Said election 

E'Num''''' how shall be held and conducted in the same manner and under the conducted. 
same penalties, and vacaneies in the boards of Inspectors 
,thereof filled. as required, directed and specified in the laws of 
this State regulating elections. 

Mein oath to -SEC. 5. If either of the inspectors. shall suspect that any 
be taken. poison offering a vote does not possess the qualifications of an 

elector, or if such 'votebe challenged by an elector, the inspec-
tor before receiving the vote of any such •person, shall require 
him. to take the following oath : "You do solemnly swear (or 

. affirm, as the case may be) that you are twenty-one years of 
age, that you are a citizen of the United States (or have declared 

. your intention to become a citizen conformably to the laws of 
the United States, on the subject of naturalization) that you 
have resided within this city one year and within this ward. ten 
days next preceding this election and that you have not voted 

• at this election ;" and if the person offering to vote shall take 
such oath his vote shall be received.. And if such person shall 
take such oath falsely, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful . and 
corrupt perjury, and upon conviction thereof upon indictment, 
shall suffer the punishment provided by law for persons guilty 

Pgalay Yor ille- of perjury. If any person, who is not a qualified voter shall gal eetIng• 	' vote at any election, er if any person duly qualified shall vote 
in any other ward than the one in which he resides, or shall 

, vote more than once at any , one election he shall be liable to 
an indictment and on eonviction thereof shall forfeit and pay a 

,sum not exceeding one hundred dollars or less than twenty-five 
keep a IlisPeethrsd 	:It shall be the duty of the inspectors to keep a list of li 	. 	• 
oballengl.Yeleil the names of all persons whose votes may be challenged as 

aforepaid and who shall swear in their votes ; and if any mspec- 
.ter Shall .knowingly and coxruptly receive the vote of any.per- 

1-, eon not duly authonsed3k Tete, or haIl make out false returns 
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of an election, or any clerk shall not write down the name of dneVeetre„salld 
every voter as he votes, or shall wilfully make untrue and in- tiesicr mum,- 
correct count and tallies of votes,)each'and every such inspector ft  n°.  
and clerk shall be liable to indictment and on conviction thereof 
shall severally forfeit and pay a sum not exceedina

° 
 five hund-

red dollars and not less than one hundred dollars. All such in-
dictments shall be tried in the circuit court of the county of Mil-
waukee, and all the penalties imposed by this section shall be 
for the benefit of the poor of said city. 

SEC. 6. When an election shall be closed and the number Inspectors to 
of votes for each candidate or person voted for, shall be count- Tet e:trete-
ed and ascertained, the said inspectors shall prepare and make f ii,laZdfj:g:, 
under their respective hands and seals duplicate returns thereof cecte: 
stating therein the number of votes for each person for each 
and every office, and shall deliver or cause to be delivered such 
returns to the select and Common Councils at the times and 
places appointed for them respectively to meet and receive the 
the same ; and within twenty-tour hours after the election of 
Aldermen the inspectors holding such election shall give notice 
in writing to each of said Aldermen elected of their respec-
tive elections. 

SEC. 7. The person receiving the highest number of votes le ecrurausi t• 
at an election for any office created by this act shall be declar- 
ed duly elected ' to said office ; and in cue of a tie or 
even number of votes having been given to two persons for the 
same office 'a new election shall be ordered and held. Every 
person elected' Or appointed to office in pursuance of this act 
shall hold his said office and discharge the duties thereof, for 
one year, (except Justices of the Peace who shall hold for two 
years) unless removed therefrom, and until his successor shall 
be duly elected or appointed and qualified. Persons elected Term of °Ike. 
or appointed to fill vacancies shall hold their said offices and 
discharge the duties thereof for the term of and according to 
the conditions, with the same rights, and subject to the same 
penalties as the person whose office they may be elected or ap-
pointed to fill. 

SEC. S. Special elections to fill vacancies in any office or ti xisrhoial Elaedo;  

for any other purpose shall be held and conducted by the Al- ° ' owl°  
dermen of the Common Council, in and for each ward in the 
same manner, and the returns thereof shall be made in the 
same form and manner as general or annual elections, and 
-within such time as may be prescribed by ordinance. 

SEC. 9. The Select Council of said city shall be composed sc'ect c"Imon 
of one Aklerman from each ward, and the Common Council 

CouLcila. 

shall be composed of three Alderman from each ward. 
SEc. 10. The Aldermen elected to the Select and Corn. 

40 
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SeParate of  C"11.  mon Councils shall meet at such place in said city as the said 
dig—tic:le  
meeting, &c. Councils, each for its own body, may after the first election 

agree upon, and afterwards at such place as by ordinance duly 
passed may be fixed for that purpose, between the hours of ten 
and twelve of the clock in the forenoon on the Monday follow-
ing each and evcry election of Aldermen, and after organizing 
each council temporarily, by selecting one for Chairman and 
one for Secretary, shall then and there receive the returns of 
their election as aforesaid, and shall forthwith proceed to ex-
amine the same and to judge and determine thereon ; and for 

Aldermen to be 
judgee of Elea- 

 
that purpose the said Aldermen elected to the Select and Com- 

tion, mon Councils respectively, or a majority of them, shall be 
judges of their own elections, and shall have full power and 
authority to approve thereof or to set aside the same. 

Aldermen to SEC. 11. Each and every Alderman elected to the Select 
take oath, &C• and Common Councils, returned and cbosen in the manner 

aforesaid, and whose election shall be so as aforesaid approved 
of, shall, before he enters on the execution of his office, take 
a solemn oath or affirmation before some person competent to 
administer oaths," well and faithfully to execute the office of 
Alderman of the Select Council, or of the Common Council, 
(as the case may be,) of the city of Milwaukee ;" and shall 
thereupon enter upon the duties thereof. 

Each Council to SEC. 12. When the elections of the said Alderman, or of a elect necessar 
officers

' 
ffi 	

y
cers 	majority thereof, in each Council, shall be so as aforesaid ap- 

proved, each of the said councils shall elect one member there- 
of to be the President thereof; and each Council shall elect a 
Secretary and such other officers as may be deemed necessary: 

Proviso: Provided, that the same persons may be elected the Secretary 
and other officers of both Councils. And in case of a vacancy 
in any of said offices at any time, or in case of the absence or 
inability of the said officers to act, the said vacancy may be 

Vacancies—bow filled by the election of another person to such vacant office, 
either permanently or temporarily as the case may require. 

Duties of Corm- SEC. 13. The said Select and Common Councils, when 
Mr in Conven- 
tion. 	organised as aforesaid, shall on the same or some subsequent 

day meet in convention, and add up and pass upon the returns 
from the several wards of the votes given at the previous elec-
tion for the offices of Mayor, Treasurer, Marshal and Attorney 
of the city, and also for all the officers authorised by this act 
to be elected in and for the several wards. And as such 
Judges of such elections shall pass upon and decide the legality 
or illegality of the same, and shall declare the person having 
the highest number ot legal votes for any particular office, to 
be duly elected to such office. And the, like proceedings shall 
be had after any special election to fill any vacancy in any of 
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the offices created by this act, or for any other purpose, at 
such time or times as the said Council S shall direct. 

SEC. 14. The said select and common councils shall at commas to have 
all times have a separate and distinct organisation. They shall Maroan.te organ-
not hold their sessions for the transaction of business on the 
same day, unless for extraordinary causes, which shall be en-
tered upon their respective journals. Each council may au-
thorise and appoint as manyjoint committees, standing commit-
tees and special committees as may be deemed necessary or ex-
pedient. Each council may adopt rules for its own govern-
ment and proceedings. One council shall not adjourn for a 
longer term than four weeks without the consent of the other. 
A majority of each council shall be a quorum for the transac-
tion of business, but a smaller [number] may adjourn. Their 
sessions shall be open and public. Their proceedings shall be secretaries to 
recorded, and all their papers, and all election returns shall be L ilt:1rd proceed-

filed by their Secretaries; and the same may be examined at 
any time in the presence of the Secretary. Each member may 
have one vote on any one question and no more. The yeas and 
nays may be required at any time by one member, and on all 
questions, ordinances or resolutions for assessing taxes, or for 
the appropriation or disbursement of money, the vote shall be • 
taken by yeas and nays and duly entered on the journal of pro- When vote to be 

ceedings. Each council may punish by fine its members, orglsea. and  
other persons present for disorderly behavior ; and may dismiss 
a member for neglecting his duties as such member, or for un- 
necessary absence from the sessions of council. At all elec- At elections 

tions by either council, or in convention of councils the vote ;rent 
rogiven 

shall be given viva voce, and. shall be duly recorded on the 
journals of each council. When the members of the councils 
meet in convention the President of the select council shall be the 
presiding officer of the convention and the Secretaries of the 
councils shall be the Secretaries thereof, and they shall duly 
record the proceedings of the convention on the journals of each 
council. 

SEC. 15. The members of the select and common councils I  council may 

in convention assembled, shall elect by the vote of the majority engeoesigair:or-
present, for the term of one year, unless sooner removed, the fi"ri• 
following officers, and such others as may be necessary to carry 
out the powers conferred by this act on said municipal corpora-
tion, and also in the same manner and by the same vote remove 
them at pleasure, to wit : one city surveyor, one city clerk, 
school commissioners, one collector of' taxes for each ward, one 
chief engineer of the fire department, and as nany assistant 
engineers as they may from time to time deem expedient ; one 
sealer of weights and measures ; measurers of fuel, grain, lime 
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and other articles ; weighers of hay, pound masters, sextons or 
keepers of burial grounds, inspectors of flour and provisions, 
one harbor master, and one superintendent of the aims-house ; 
and prescribe their compensation and duties, and impose and 
enforce such penalties as may be prescribed by ordinances for 
any malfeasance or improper conduct of any of said officers. 

Council may die SEC. 16. A majority of the members of each council in 
miss certain of- 
neer& 	convention assembled shall have the power to, dismiss from office 

any person elected or appointed to any office in said city, ex-
cept Aldermen and Justices of the Peace ; and the said coun-
cil shall provide by ordinance the manner of hearing and dis-
posing of complaints against officers. And in cases of a tie 
vote, or a failure in making an election of an officer or Alder-
man, or in case of the-dismissal of an officer or Alderman, or 
where any officer elected or appointed for the city moves his 
residence without the limits of the city, or where any Alder-
man or officer elected or appointed in and for a ward moves his 
residence without the limits of such ward, or whenever a va-
cancy may occur in any other manner in any office to be filled 

When MITor to by an election by the people, the Mayor shall by proclamation issue or, °lama- ' 
lion to Iva- order a special election, giving five days' notice thereof, for 
oancles. 	the election of a person to supply said vacancy. And where 
Other vaeat,c es a vacincy my occur in any office to be filled by a vote of 
— how Shed, councils in convention, the same proceedings shall be had for 

the electioa of a successor as are herein directed for elections 
by the members of said councils in convention assembled. 

General row,:s SEC. 17. The power of the corporation of the said city 
COMM= Ccun- shall be vested in said select and common councils, who shall in ens separate and distinct council asumbled have full power and 

lawful authority to make, ordain, enact, establish, publish, en-
force, alter, modify, amend and repeal all such ordinances,rules 
and by-laws for the government and good order of the city, for 
the suppression of vice, for the prevention of crime, and for 
the benefit of the trade, commerce, and health thereof, as they 
shall deem expedient ; declaring and imposing penalties, and 
to enforce the same against any person or persons who may 
violate any of the provisions of such ordinances, rules or by-
laws, and such ordinances, rules and by-laws are hereby de- 

Proviso. dared to be and have the force of law : Provided, that they be 
not repugnant to the constitution and laws of the United States, 
or of this State, and for those purposes shall have authority by 
ordinances, resolutions or by-laws. 

Breciee Powers I. To establish rates for and license and regulate taverns, 
of Council/. LA groeeries and victualling houses, and all persons retailing or 

dealing in spirituous, vinous, or fermented liquors, and to license 
and regulate the exhibitions of common showmen or shows of 
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any kind, or the exhibition of any natural or artificial curiosity, 
caravans, circusses, or theatrical performances, and to provide 
for the- abatement or removal of all nuisances, under the ordi-
nances or at common law : Provided, That the license in this 
section mentioned, shall in no cape be granted for a less sum or 
sums thati is prescrihed in an Act entitled " An Act licensing 
the sale of int?xieating liquors," approved March the eighth, 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one. 

II. To restrain and prohibit all descriptions of gaming and 
fraudulent devices and practices, and all playing of cards, dice, 
or other games of chance, for the purpose of gaming in said city. 

III. To prevent any riots, noise, disturbance, or clisor-
derly assemblages, suppress and restrain disorderly houses or 
groceries, houses of ill fame, billiard tables, nine or ten pin al-
lys or tables, shows and exhibitions, and to authorise the des-
truction of all instruments used for the purpose of gaming. 

IV. To compel the owner or occupant of any grocery, cel-
lar, tallow chandler shop, soap factory, tannery, stable, barn, 
privy, sewer, or 'other unwholesome, nauseous house or place, 
-to cleanse, remove or abate the same from time to time, as oft-
en as it may bc deemed necessary for the health, comfortk and 
convenience of the inhabitants of said city. 

V. To direct the location and management of all slaughter 
houses and markets, to establish rates for and license venders 
of gunpowder, and regulate the storage, keeping and conveying 
gunpowder or other combustible materials. 

VI. To prevent the incumbering of the streets, sidewalks, 
lanes or alleys, with carriages, carts, wagons, sleighs, sleds, 
boxes, lumber, firewood or any other materials or substances 
whatever. 

VII. To prevent horse racing , immoderate riding or driving 
in the streets, and regulate the places of bathing and swim-
ming in the waters within the limits of said city. 

VIII. To restrain the running at large of cattle, swine, 
sheep, poultry, and geese, and to authorise the distraining and 
sale of the same. 

IX. To prevent the running at large of dogs, and to au-
thorise the destruction of the same in a summary manner, when 
at large contrary to the ordinance. 

X. To prevent any person from bringing, depositing, or 
having within said city, any putrid carcass, or any unwholesome 
substance, and to require the removal of the same by any per-
son who shall have upon his premises any such substance or 
putrid or unsound beef, pork, fish, hides, or skins of any kind; 
and on default, to authorise, the removal thereof by some com-
petent officer, at the expense of such person or persons. 
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XI., To make and establish public pounds, pumps, wells, 
cisterns and reservoirs, and to provide for the erection of water 
works for the supply of water to the inhabitants of said city or 
any ward therein, to erect lamps, and regulate and license 
hacks, cabs, drays, carts, and the charges of hackmen, cabmen, 
draymen and cartmen in the city. And to provide for lighting 
the streets, public grounds, and public buildings of said city, 
with gas, or otherwise. 

XII. To establish and regulate boards of health, provide 
hospitals and cemetery grounds, regulate the burial of the 
dead, and the return of the bills of mortality, and to exempt 
burying grounds and grounds set apart for the public use, from 
taxation. 

XIII. To regulate the procuring of fire buckets, and the 
purchase of fire engines, and to preserve said city from injuries 
by fire, and to prescribe and regulate the materials of which 
houses may be built within the fire limits, and the manner of 
erecting and securing chimneys

' 
 and to provide for removing 

chimneys which may be deemed dangerous and to require and 
provide for the building of new chimneys where deemed neces-
sail, at the expense of the owners or occupants of building3 
when the same may be required. 

XIV. To regulate the assize and weight of bread, and to 
provide for the seizure and forfeiture of bread baked contrary 
thereto. 

XV-. To establish fire limits. 
XVI. To regulate the building of wharves, bridges, mill 

races, and canals, and provide for the security and protection 
of the same. 

XVII. To prevent all persons riding or driving any horse, 
ox, mule, cattle or other animal on the side walks in said city, 
or in any way doing any damage to such side walks. 

XVIII. To prevent the shooting of fire arms or crackers, 
and to prevent the exhibition of any fire works in any situation 
which may be considered by the council dangerous to the city 
or any property therein, or annoying any citizen thereof. 

xa. To restrain drunkards, immoderate drinking, or ob-
scenity in the streets or public places and to provide for arrest-
ing, removing, and punishing any person or persons who may 
be guilty of the same. 

XX. To restrain and regulate runners or solicitors for 
boats, vessels stages, public houses or other establishments; 
to regulate the nolice of the city, to appoint firemen, prescribe 
their duties and to punish their delinquencies. 

XXI. To establish public markets and make rules and reg. 
ulations for the government of the same, to appoint suitable of- 
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ficers for overseeing and regulating such markets and to res-
train all persons from interrupting or interfering with the due 
observance of such rules and regulations. 

XXII. To license and regulate butcher's stalls, shops and 
stands for the sale of game, poultry, butcher's meat, butter, 
fish and other provisions. 

XXIII. To regulate the place and manner of weighing 
and selling of hay, and measurinAand selling of fuel and lime, and. 
to appoint suitable persons to superintend and conduct the same. 

XXIV,. To compel the owners or occupants of buildings or 
grounds to remove snow, dirt, or rubbish from the side walk, 
street, or alley opposite thereto, and to compel such owner or 
occupani to remove from the lot owned or occupied by him all 
such substances as the board of health shall direct, mid in his 
default to authorise tne removal or destruction thereof by some 
officer of the city at, the expense of such owner ar occupant. 

XXV. To lay out new streets, highways, lanes, alleys and 
public walks, and to vacate such streets, highways, lanes, al-
Jeys and public walks as in their opinion shall not be of public 
utility ; to extend, or widen streets, highways, lanes, alleys and 
public walks; to regulate the grade, pitch or elevation, and the 
paving, repairing and improving, of streets, side walks, lanes, 
alleys and public walks, making the persons injured thereby 
adequate compensation. 

XXVI. To regulate the construction of piers or wharves 
extending into Lake Michigan within the limits of said city, 
and to prescribe and control the prices to be charged for pier.•  
age or wharfage thereon. 

XXVII. To regulate and control the landing of persons 
from boats or vessels wherein are contagious or infectious dis-
eases or disorders, and to make such disposition of such persons 
as to preserve the health of said city. 

SEC. 18. All laws, ordinances regulations, resolutions and Laws, Ordinaa-
bylaws shall be passed by an affirmative vote of a majority Ofi e1 7rib:a 
the select and common councils respectively, and shall be tothbeing record-

signed by the President of each council, and shall be published 
six days in one daily newspaper in said city before the same 
shall be in farce, and within fifteen days thereafter they shall 
be recorded by the City Clerk in books to be provided for that 
purpose ; but before any of the said laws ordinances, regula-
tions, resolutions or by-laws, shall be recorded, the publications 
thereof respectively within the said time shall be proved by the 
affidavit of the foreman or publisher of such newspaper, and 
said affidavit shall he recorded therewith, and at all times shall 
be deemed and taken as sufficient evidence of the time and 
manner of such publication. 

SEC. 19. The powers conferred upon the said councils to 
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Certain bouses provit:e for the abatement or emoval of nuisances shall not to be deemed 
and declared bar or hinder suits, prosecutions, or proceedings in the Courts 
nuisanc,:s. according to law. Depots, houses or buildings of any lic: 

wherein more than thirty pounds of gunpowder is deposited, 
stored or kept at any one time, gambling houses, houses of 
fame, disorderly taverns, and houses or places where spirituous, 
vinous or fermented liquors are sold without the license required 
therefor, within the limits of said city, are hereby declared and 
shall be deemed public or common nuisances. 

Select Council SEC. 20. The select council shall examine, audit and s.jus-to audit ac
i  counts ot cty the accounts of the Mayor, Clerk, Treasurer, School commis. 

officers 	sioners, Street commissioners, Collectors, Marshal, and 
other officers and agents of the city, and of every ward thereof 
at such times as they may deem proper, and also at the end er , 
each year, and before the term for which the officers of the said 
city are elected or appointed shall have expired. And the sai! 
select council shall require each and every such officer and 
agent to exhibit his books, accounts and vouchers, for such ex- 
amination and settlement, and if any such officer or agent shad 
refuse to comply with the orders of said council in the discharge 
of their said duties, in pursuance of this section, or shall neg:ect 
or refuse to render his account or accounts, or present his books 
and vouchers to said council, it shall be the duty of the select 
and common councils to declare the office of such person vs. 

Proceeding in cant. And the select council shall order suits and proceeding 
case nt neglect  a* law against any officer or agent of said city who may be found to exhibit vouch u 
ere. 	delinquent or defaulting in his accounts or in the discharge cf 

his official duties ; and shall make a full record of all such set-
tlements and adjustments. 

Mayor elect to SEC. 21. When the councils shall have ascertained from take oath, &c. 
the returns, and declared the person 'duly elected to the cf. ,:de 
of mayor as hereinbefore directed, the person so elected to 
said office, shall make and subscribe, before some person author-
ised by law to administer oaths, an affidavit, "well, impartigy 
and faithfully to discharge the duties of the office of mayor of 
the city of Milwaukee, and also to support the constitution of 
the United States and of this State," whereupon he shall be 
fully authorised to enter upon the duties of his office. 

General Powers SEC. 22. The Mayor shall be the chief executive officer an and Duties of 
Mayer. 	magistrate of said city. He shall preserve the peace and good 

order of the city, and shall see that the laws of this State, and 
the ordinances, laws, rules, regulations, resolutions, and bydaus 
of the city be observed and executed. He shall from time to 
time recommend in writing to the councils, such measures as he 
may deem expedient for the good government 'and welfare of 
the city. He shall have and may exercise the power and au. 
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thority to administer oaths, to take and subscribe affidavits and 
depositions, and acknowledgments or proofs of deeds for the 
conveyance of lands and other instruments of writing. He 
shall grant and issue all licenses authorised or required by law, 
or by the ordinances of said city, upon the presentation of the 
City Treasurer's receipt of the payment of the amounts or 
sums of money required therefor. He shall appoint as many 
assistant marshals as he may deem expedient, not exceeding 
one for each ward of said city, and bridge tenders and watch-
men, and one Captain of the Watch ; and may remove the 
marshals and assistant marshals, and bridge tenders and watch-
men, and Captain of the Watch, or any of them, for violation 
or neglect of duty or other good cause ; and to suppress a riot 
or mob, or to preserve the peace and quiet of the city he may 
appoint as many temporary and special constables as he may 
deem necessary. 

Sze. 23. It shall be the duty of the Mayor to keep his Gomm Powen 

offiee open daily, except Sundays and Christmas Days, wherera iropur. tie° Of 
he shall hear and dispose of breaches, infractions, and violations 
of the laws, ordinances, rules, resolutions, regulations, by-laws 
and orders of said city ; and all complaints, informations, and 
oases of breaches of the peace, quiet or good order of the 
city ; and impose and enforce the prescribed penalties therefor; 
and also for all violations of the laws and ordinances regulating 
licenses; and all such other duties as may appertain to his said 
office of Mayor. 

Sze. 24. The Mayor shall have power to issue warrants, aG:a nattre:or 
attachments, subpoenas, executions and all other writs, process Kam. 
and papers necessary to carry out and enforce the powers and 
Jurisdiction here conferred; and he shall have the same power to 
require and enforce the observance and execution of the said 
writs, process and papers as the Courts of this State. All 
writs, process, licenses and papers issued by the Mayor shall be 
signed by the Mayor and sealed with the seal of the city. 
Suits or proceedings before the Mayor shall be prosecuted in aySourf tilhobewb"  
the name of the city of Milwaukee, and shall be commenced 0 ommell oed • 
by warrant or capias, upon information in writing under oath, 
or upon his own observation, or that of the Marshal, assistant 
marshals, watchmen or constables of said city ; and he may 
proceed to hear and dispose of all cases in a summary manner; 
and enter judgments, decrees, and sentences as may be just 
and proper ; and issue commitments and executions to enforce 
the same, together with legal costs. And executions issued 
Upon such judgments, decrees or sentences shall authorise and 
command the officer to whom the same may be issued, to levy 
the same of the goods and chattels of the defendant or defend- 

41 
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ante therein named ; and in case the said defentlante have-no 
such goods and chattels whereof to levy the same, or in ease of 
the nonpayment of the amount of such writ or execution and. 

When dehnd- OAS, to imprison the said defendant or defendants in the corn- 
men jail of the county of Milwaukee, for such time as may be prisoned. 
prescribed by the law or ordinance under which the judgment, 
decree or sentence shall have been rendered, but not exceeding 
sixty days. The Mayor shall also have power to commit or 
bind over to the Courts of the State, such persons as may be 
found upon examination before him to be indictable ; and may 
have and exercise the same power and authority to punish for 
contempts as the Courts of this State ; and he shall grant.ap- 

m"" in"peals from his final judgments, decrees and sentences, in the grant appeals to 
Court of County same manner as Justices of the Peace, in criminal caees to the 

Court of Milwaukee county having jurisdiction of each appeals 
from Justices of the Peace ; and he shall have and receive for 
his services such fees as are allowed Justices of the Peace or 

, other officer a for similar services, in addition to sueh annual 
salary as may be allowed by the councils, which shall not be 
reduced during his term of office. 

Certain ally au- SEC. 25. The Mayor, Sheriff, Under Sheriff, and Deptity thoritiee to be 
officers of the Sheriff of the county of Milwaukee, each and every Alderman, pow and Justice of the Peace, Marshal and assistant marshals, con- 

stables and watchmen, shall be officers of the peace, and may 
command the peace and suppress in a summary manner all rioting 
and disorderly behavior, within the limits of said city; and for such 
purposes may command the assistance of all by-standers ; and 
the Mayor, if need be, may command the assistance of all citi-
zens and. military companies ; and if any by-standers, citizens, 
military officer, or private of such company shall refuse to aid 
in maintaining the peace, when so required, every such person 
shall forfeit and pay such fine as may be prescribed by ordi-
nance in such case provided. 

County jail to be Sue. 26. The common jail of the county of Milwaukee 
used by the city tixofThse o t keep shall be used by said city for the imprisonment of any person 
iug, &c.,—whu therein by virtue of any process, commitment or execution is- to pay. 

sued by the Mayor, or by virtue of an order of the Mayor or 
any other officer of said city ; and all persons committed to 
said jail in pursuance of any such process, commitment execu-
tion or order, or by the marshal or assistant marshal, or consta-
ble, or a watchman, or any other officer of said city, shall be 
under the charge of the Sheriff of said county as prisoners of 
the said county, but the city shall pay the expenses of keeping 
and maintaining them. 

City. BBC. 27. The city clerk .shall attend. at the offiee of the - 
MAO* daily, when ,  required during office  hours,. and, shall wriO 

: 

Duties of 
Clark. 
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do' and drdy record ih books' to be provided by the airy for 
/ihattittrPose all orders, judgments, decrees and sentences, and 

pPOCit4ings of the Mayor; and he shall make andireeerd 
a liet of alllicensee, stating to -whom issued and for what Pur-
pose, with' their dates ; liethan also keep an office, which shall 
be Open during, the uenal offiee hours, except when in attend-
.ante at the ?layer's office ; and he shall file in his office all 
°Stitt affidavits 'except' the aldermen's all official bonds, and all 
ordinancei,laws, regulations and by-laws of the councils, uith 
the affidavits of publication annexed, and shall record the said 
'ordinatices, laws, regulations and by-laws, in a book or books 
to be 'provided by eaid city. 'Chattel mortgages antrother papers 
authorised 'by law to be filed or recorded in a town clerk's of 
flee may-be filed or recorded by the city clerk in his effice. He 
shall' do and perform all the duties required by law to be done 
and performed by town clerks, so far as such duties can be per-
formed by a city clerk. He shall make all tax lists and issue 
all warrants for the collection of taxes as prescribed by law. 
He shall make and certify, when required, under the seal of 
the city, copies of all records or papers in the office of the 
Mayor, or in his own office, and all such copies shall be receiv-
ed as evidence in the Courts of this State as fully and effectu-
ally as the said original records or papers. The said clerk 
shall be allowed the same fees as are allowed to registers of 
deeds and clerks of the board of supervisors, and town clerks 
for similar services, in addition so such salary as may be grant-
ed by .. the councils. For recording the proceedings of the 
Mayor, as aforesaid, he shall be paid by the folio the same as 
registers of deeds, which shall be taxed in the bill of costs in 
each case or proceeding. The ordinances, rules, regulations, 
resolutions and by-laws of the councils, with the affidavits of 
publication thereto annexed and filed or recorded in the city 
clerk's' office, or a certified copy thereof under seal, shall be 
conclusive evidence thereof, and a printed paper or pamphlet  

den
Raoele of 

containing  the same shall be prima facie evidence 'thereof. 
SEC. 28. The Marshal shall serve all process, writs and no- ahresei Mar-

tices issued or ordered by the Mayor, or the councils or alder- 
men, and for that purpose he may pass through and into any 
county of the State. He shall attend at the Mayor's office 
when business may require and shall also be present at the sa-
piens of the councils when required. He &mil report to the 
Mayor daily all breaches of the peace and order of the city and 
all violations of the laws and ordinances of the city, and all per-
sons trading or dealing in any way wit'hout such license as may 
be required therefor. He shall suppress riots, mobs and breach-
es of the peace and may call to his assistance in the discharge 
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of any of his duties, all State, county and city offkaers, 
seas, and he shall assist all such officers in, the diachiugu or 
their duties when required. In serving awl executing process 
and making sales of property upon executip,ns or otherwise, he 
shall be governed by the laws of the State regulating and pro-
viding for the service of process and sales of property. by con-
stables, and he shall be entitled to the fees allowed constables. 
The Marshal shall also do and perform all such duties as may 
be prescribed by ordinances or resolutions of the councils. The 

C.mliclizaaY councils may prescribe a tariff of fees for the Marshal not ex- 
MN of 

Marshal. 	(seeding the rates of constables fees and may also allow him a 
salary. Assistant Marshals may do and perform all the duties 
specified herein, or that may be specified by the councils in their 

• ordinances and resolutions to be done and performed by the 
Marshal and shall be entitled to the same fees ; and all such 
acts and services shall be as valid and effectUal as if done by the 
Marshal. 

°"""dri mai SEC. 29. The councils shall have the power to provide for provide night 
watch. 	the appointment, organisation and support of a good and suffi- 

cient night watch. 
D'41" of watch- SEC. 3 0 . It shall and may be lawful for the watchmen or 

any of them and they are hereby empowered and required to 
apprehend all night-walkers, malefactors, rogues, vagabonds 
and disorderly persons, whom they shall find disturbing the 
public peace or shall have cause to suspect of any evil design 
and to carry the person or persons so apprehended as soon as 
conveniently may be before the Mayor of the said city to be 
examined, tried and dealt with according to law. The watch-
men shall .be at their respective stands and keep watch an1 
ward at the hours and during the times specified, and shall ob-
serve, perform and execute all such matters and things as by 
the ordinances, resolutions, rules, orders, regulations ana by-
laws of the councils shall be from time to time enjoined them. 
And in case of any fire breaking out or any great necessity, 
they shall immediately alarm each other, and the inhabitants in. 
their respective rounds, which when done, they shall repair to 
their respective stands, the better to discover any other fire 
that may happen as well as to prevent any burglaries, felonies, 
breaches of the peace, outrages and disorders, and to appre-
hend any suspected persons who in such times of confusion may 
be feloniously carrying off the goods and effects of others. And 
it shall be the duty of the watchmen to report daily to the May-
or all cases of disorder or breaches of order or of the ordinances 
of the councils that conm to their knowledge, and to do such 
other duties as may be specified by the councils or directed by 
the Mayor. 
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• Sze. 81. The city ,  Surveyor shall be a practical engineerWu:l-
and shall do and perform the tidies -of surveyor, engineer and to Ournrms• 
regelator. The councils shall provide an office for the city 
Surveyor, and shall prescribe his duties, and also a tariff of 
fees and compensation for his services, and the services of his 
assistants. The councils shall provide for the making of drafts 
of the city, designating therein the several streets and sections 
of the city and showing the regulations, heights, ascents, de-
scents and grades of the streets, water courses and sewers and 
locations of reservoirs heretofore established and constructed and 
as the same from time to time may be established and construc-
ted, and for the making of maps, charts, diagrams, profiles of 
streets, lanes, alleys and of surveys, and the recording thereof 
and for the preservation of the records, papers, filed notes and 
other documents in and appertaining to the office of city Sur-
veyor; and that the same shall be the property of the city and 
be open to the proper inspection of the inhabitants thereof. 
The councils shall also prescribe the number of assistant Sur-
veyors from time to time and their duties, and they shall be ap-
pointed by the city Surveyor. 

SBC. 32. The city Surveyor upon application to him made vryozz,  et tio rl 

shall have full power and authority to regulate party walls and karoa, 
partition fences within said city, and may enter upon the land In  1' r °. 
of any person in order to set out the foundations, and regulate 
the walls to be built or constructed between party and party, as 
[to] the breadth and thickness thereof and location thereof ; 
the foundation of said party walls shall be laid equally upon the 
lands of the persons, between whom such party wall is to be 
made or built ; and the first builder shell be reimbursed one 
moiety of the charge of such party wall, or for so much thereof 
as the next builder shall have occasion to make use of. before 
such next builder shall in anywise use or break into the said 
wall. The charge of value thereof to be set by the city Sur-
veyor. Where the adjoining parties do improve or enclose 
their lots each partition fences shall be made in the manner 
generally used, and kept in good repair at the equal cost of the 
parties or owners of the adjoining lots, unless they shall other-
wise agree ; and if either party between whom such partition 
fence is to be made, or is, or shall be made, shall neglect or re-
fuse to make his part thereof, or to repair his part thereof, or 
to pay his share or moiety for such making or repairing, then 
the other party may make, or repair the said partition fence 
and shall have an action 'at law, against the other party so neg-
lecting or refusing for the recovery of his share of the expenses 
of such making or repairing. 
• SEC. 33. If any person shall lay the foundation or begin to 
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lay tlie'fbinidatitm of any party  wall, or any wall, oi bad any 
danoirkiWZ- fenee ' aljainglie trpnik 'the line 'of any public street, lane, or vision lines. alley withinth ' add city; befOte the linef, and boundaries of the 

lot or piece Of lattii vihreuliton the Said foundation shall be So 
laid, or begin t6 be laid, et .fende built, shall be adjusted or 
marked 'but by the said stityllyer, every such person, as well 
einp!oyer, as master builder, shall forfeit and pay such sum as 
may be prescribed by ordminice' for the use to be therein men-
tioned. 

Power to enter Sec. 84. The city surveyor and his assistants, and the al-won Lands. 
dermen may at all seasonable hoiirs, enter upon any lot or lands 
within said 'city, and survey or Measure the same in order to 
perforni the Sertibeandduty required. 

Surveyor to be SEC: 85. The city surveyor hl1 be directed and controlled governed  miens' surby
veystill all cases where'practiCable, by the original surveys and land 

marks of streets, .alleys, Slid lots as marked, described and 
laid down' by 'the Original proprietors. And where the owners 
or proprietors of buildings or fences shall fail to comply with 
the provisions of this act, in having such previous survey and 
regulation as herein required, and building* or fences shall 
be erected in suCh manner as to stand partly on the adjoining 
lot ; no length of possession whatever by means ot such build-
ing or fence of any part of an adjoining lot so encroached up-
on shall be available, or bar legal proceedings against the own-
er, or owners of such buildings or fences. 

Surveyor to 
 

Sic. 36. The city surveyor shall make a record of all or- woke record of 
sene72, ago. dere, directions, awards and surveys by him made concerning 

party walls or partition fences, and every Such order, direction, 
award, and survey, if made with reasonable notice beforehand 
to the parties interested therein ; shall conclude and bind all 

*P• parties, unless the same be set aside upon appeal. And if any 
=117—t  party should be dissatisfied with any order, direction, award or 

survey of said city surveyor, he may appeal to the select cinm-
cil, Who shall finally adjust and settle the same, which 'shill 
Conclude and bind all parties the costs of such appeal to he 
paid AS the said select council shall direct, or as may be direet-
ed 'in and.by  An ordinance. 

"rye7oroto Sue. 37. It shall not be lawful for the city , surveyor to &mum but to 
volabTral Per- change the boundaries or land marks of lots as laid out and utonent land 
marks. 	sold by the original proprietors, for the purpose of equalising 

said lots or correcting said surveys or land marks. And where 
streets or alleys have been built upon, and in ignorance of the 
true line thereof, in such manner as to increase or diminish the 
original width of said street or alley, unless, in the opinion of 
the councils, the diminution should be so great as to effect the 
use of said street or alley, or the convenience of the inhabitants 
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or the regularity of the plat or plan, the line or boundaries ef 
said street or alley shall be limited by said buildings and the 
city surveyor shall establish permanent land mark; in each 
ward, and within each original plat—survey or addition of said 
city. 

SEC. 38. The Aldermen elected to the common council c  Aldermen of 

shall be street commissioners in and for their respective wards. GMT.  Street 

Two of whom shall be a quorum for the transaction of business. c""e" 
One of their own number or some person appointed by them, 
ahall be the clerk of the board, and shall keep a fair record of 
all the acts and doings of the board, draw, prepare, file and 
preserve the contracts, agreements, receipts, vouchers and pa-
pers of the board. The several boards shall make reports in 
detail of their acts and doings to the select council when re-
quired, and at the expiration of each year and before their 
term of office shall expire, shall submit all their acts, doings, 
books, records, vouchers and papers to the said select council 
for final settlement and adjustment. It shall and may be corn- 
potent for any person aggrieved by any act or acts, order or "Tot "NZ 
orders, of said boards at any time, to have the same reported:Lconunission-
fully to the select council, and for the said council to enquire 
into, examine and correct the act or order complained of as 
may be just and right, and the further action of said board 
shall be regulated and controlled accordingly. 

SEC. 89. It shall be the duty of the Aldermen as street Duties of &met 

commissioners, to order and contract for the opening, making, uommiadoners 
grading, building, repairing and cleansing the streets, lanes, 
alleys, side.walks, public wells, reservoirs, gutters and sewers 
within their wards, and to direct and control the street inspec-
tor and persons employed or engaged in said works, in pursu-
ance of such orders or contracts. In making contracts for any 
work, preference shall be given to tax payers of their own ward, 
if their proposals are equally advantageous with others. 

SEC. 40. The cost and expense of surveying the streets, 
Lanes and and alleys, and of estimating work thereon and of re-to general fund. 

pairing and cleansing streets, lanes and alleys, and of making, 
building, repairing and cleansing public wells, reservoirs and 
sewers, shall be chargeable to and payable out of the general 
fund of the ward wherein the same are located, the grading, 
gravelling, paving, opening and making the streets, lanes, al-
leys and side-walks, shall be chargeable to and payable by the 
owners of lots fronting or opposite to such streets, lanes, alleys 
and side walks. In alleys, sewers may be ordered by the said tweril  tolbrot, 
Aldermen as street commissioners, and made at the expense 130104'14  
and charge of the lets or pieces of land benefitted 
which shall be apportioned amon&said lots or pieces of land by 
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the city surveyor, and the said Aldermen as street commission-
ers, shall issue their certificates to the contractors in the same 
manner and form, and the same with the interest thereon, shall 
be assessed upon said lots and pieces of land respectively, as is 
provided in this act in eases of grading, gravelling, opening and 

Provitd. paving streets and alleys. And provided further, That in all 
cases where improvements or work of any kind is chargeable 
by this act to lots, all such improvements across streets and al-
leys, and public squares, shall be made and paid for out of the 
street taxes of the ward, in proportion to the breadth of the 
street, alley or public square. 

Notice of work Sue. 41. The streets, to the middle or centre thereof, and 
glty°Vbeen

d
to°acewnt°e

k
r: the sidewalks, lanes and alleys, shall be graded, graveled, and 

paved at the cost and expense of the lots and lands lying on or 
opposite to the same respectively ; and the said Aldermen, as 
street commissioners, shall give notice to the owners or occu- 
pants of all such lots and lands, if to be found ; but if not found 
by advertisement for five days in one or more daily newspapers 
published in said city, requiring them to do the work therein 
mentioned, within a reasonable time therein specified, in the 
street, lane, alley or sidewalk opposite their said lots or lands ; 
and if the said work should not be done within the time speci- 
fied, and in pursuance of such notice, the said commissioners 

When C°11araiS" may contract.for the doing thereof; and when the said work 
domes may con 
tract for doing  shall be completed according to the terms of such contract, and 
w•tk. 	the expense thereof ascertained, the said commissioners shall 

give to the contractor a certificate under their hands, stating 
therein the amount due such person for the work, whatever it 
may be ; and the lot or piece of land upon which the same is 

r"-:- 	chargeable with interest, at the rate of twelve per centum per 
ceruacaten to ant1ura until paid, which said certificate may be transferred by 

be issued in pay- 
ment. 	endorsement thereon ; and if the amount of such certificate, 

with the accrued interest thereon, shall not be paid before the 
time of making the annual assessment of taxes for city pur-
poses, the same shall be specially assessed upon the said lot or 
lots or lands respectively, and collected as other taxes for the 
use and benefit of the holders of such certificates. And if 
such notice shall have been given to do the work as herein di-
rected, no informality or error in any of the proceedings or 

Proviso. assessments shall vitiate or make void such tax : Provided, 
where the general interest of the city or ward requires deep 
cutting or extraordinary filling, and the owners of lots or lands 
fronting on such deep cutting or filling shall feel themselves 

When Commis- 
 

aggrieved thereby, the said street commissioners, on the peti- ners to order 
Kartilryterrm-  tion in writing of sueh 'owners, shall require and order the city 

purposes marshal to summon five disinterested freeholders, not residents i 
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of their ward, who shall meet, and after being duly sworn by 
some person authorised to administer oaths well and impartially 
to discharge their duty, shall examine and view the premises, 
and if in their opinion the lots or lands fronting on such deep 
cutting or filling will be injured thereby, or that said work will 
be too burdensome on such lots or lands, it shall be their duty 
to make report in writing to the said commissioners how much tos to roper 

Writ. 
or what proportion of said work shall be chargeable to the said era. 
lot or lots or lands and how much or what proportion thereof 
shall be payable out of the street taxes of the watd ; and the 
work shall be so done as in other cases and the proportion of 
the cost thereof chargeable upon the said lot or lots or lands 
shall be assessed upon said lots or lands and collected as in oth-
er cases, and the said commissioners shall issue their order up-
on the Treasury for the amount or proportion payable by the 
ward. 

Sac. 42. It shall be lawful for the said aldermen as street Commis:to:r e  
commissioners to give notice to all owners or occupants of lots rivAtsfaiels 
on which there may be a nuisance by water confined for want= a " i-
ot proper drainage or of any other kind if to be found and if not 
found by advertisement in one or more daily newspapers 
published in said city for five days to remove or abate the said 
nuisance within a reasonable time therein specified, and if such 
nuisance is not removed or abated within such time the said 
aldermen as street commissioners shall order the same removed 
or abated at the cost and expenses of the owner of such lots, 
and they shall present their petition to the circuit court of the 
county of Milwaukee setting forth the nature of such nuisance 
with the description of the lots the amount of such costs and ex-
penses so incurred as to each lot, and the notice given as afore-
said, with an affidavit of the truth of the facts contained in said 
petition whereupon the said court or the judge thereof in va. LVhgjudnglaent 
cation ;hall order judgments to be recorded against the said for ocatZ ko., of 
owners of such lots if known, otherwise against the said several ettipg 1"6"-  
lots by description for the said amount and costs and interest at 
the rate of twelve per centum per annum until paid, in the name 
of the city of Milwaukee for the use of the person named in said 
petition who did the said work. Said judgments shall be liens Liens th us made 
on said lots in preference to any other liens of previous or sub- teLeh a.  Ts prefer -
sequent dates and shall be entered by the clerk without the aid 
of an attorney or without a judgment record, and executions 
may be issued thereon and the said lots sold as other real es-
tate upon execution. 

SEC. 43. It shall not be lawful for the said aldermen as 
street commissioners or for the councils to order or authorise 
in any manner the alteration of the grade, pitch, or elevation of 

42 
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Street Centel" .  Streets, lanes, or alleys that are now or may hereafter be .68- sioners not to 
alter grade of tablished by ordinance of council unless upon the petition of a greet, &c , ex- 
oept by petition majority of the owners of lots fronting on or opposite to said 
of owners street, lane or alley, and all the expenses and damages of, or 

occasioned by, such alteration of said grade, pitch, or elevation 
shall be collected of the owners of the lots, or off the lots rep-
resented in said petition and a judgment shall be rendered for 
the proportion of such costs and expenses against each and eve-
ry such lot and the owners thereof as in the cases of nuisances, 
and the same proceedings may be had therein for the use of 
the persons who may have done the work in making such alter-
ation, and if it should afterwards appear that any person sign-
ing any such petition for such alteration was not the legal own-
er of the lots so represented by him, then the said person so 
signing shall be liable to such owner for the amount of said judg_ 
ment_and costs together with all damages. 

Street Commis- SEC. 44. The said Aldermen, as street commissioners, shall skaters to 	 ti- 
tion Circuit

pe 
 before altering the grade, pitch or elevation of any street, lane 

or alley, as aforesaid; or widening or extending the same ; or 
ses damsgel opening a new street ; petition the Circuit Court of the county 

of Milwaukee for the appointment of a jury to ascertain and to 
assess the damages that may be occrrsioned by reason of the 
proposed work, and thereupon the said Court, or the Judge 
thereof, in vacation shall appoint twelve disinterested freehold- 
ers, not residents of the ward, wherein the said work is propos- 
ed to be done. The said jury shall meet on the ground, and 
after being duly sworn well, faithfully, and impartially to dis- 
charge the duties of their appointment, shall view the premises, 
and assess to each lot or piece of ground, or the owner thereof, 
its actual amount of damages, if any, taking into consideration 
the advantages to the owners thereof by reason of the proposed 
work. The said jury shall within ten . days thereafter make 
their report to the said Court, and the said Court shall render 
judgments in favor of the said several persons or owners of the 
said lots, damaged by reason of the said prolosed alteration of 

Jury  
re 	

to make e  
t2,port, and the °Tule pitch or elevation of the street, lane or alley against 

Cmrt to re
ae,
nder the said petitioners for such alteration, or their lots, as in cases judgment  

eoraingly. 	of nuisances as aforesaid ; and the damages so reported, by 
reason of widening or extending a street, lane or alley, or 
opening a new street, the said Court shall order to be paid out 
of the general fund of the particular ward ; and the Treasurer 
of the city shall pay the same upon the presentation of such 
order duly certified under seal by the clerk of said Court : 

Proviso Provided,, that the said Court may set aside said report in 
, whole or in part for irregularity, in the proceedings, ctr. for irk-
ji.ptice or corruption ; and may order a nevyjnry as-often:as 
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may be required: Provided 'farthef f, that' in ease -  of widening 
oritzbending a street, or opearg a newetreet; the said petition 
shalliask‘fer iheiappointinent of such jary to enquire into the 
neciesaity of the same and *assess the damages as aforesaid ; 
andif the said jury ;hall fmcl the • necessity for said proposed 
week, they shall then assess the damages attnforesaid. 

So. 46. The select and common councils shall have power Power or Cotr-
to assess annually on such real and personal property and :s. to It" m-
effects as by law may be liable *taxation for State and county 
purposetq a tax nob exceeding,  one quarter of one per cent. on 
the valuation of said real and personal property and effects, for 
the support of the government and police of said city ; also a 
tax, not exceeding one quarter of one per cent., for the main-
tenance of the public schools within said city ; and a tax, not 
exceeding one quarter of one per cent., for the support of the 
poor and the regulation of the health of the city : Provided, Prcivillik 
that all those parts of sections nineteen, thirty, thirty-one and 
thirty-two, included within said city limits, that are used for 
arming purposes or not laid out into city lots, or for town or 
city purposes, shall be exempt from all taxation authorised by lands 61°11114-  
this act, except for school, poor and highway purposes ; and 
shall also be exempt from taxation for the payment of debts, if 
any remaining unpaid under the village charter of Milwaukee. 

Sze. 46. 'There shall not be any school tax assessed within County Super-
said city, under or by virtue of the laws of this state regulating taln amount of 

common schools, or any other law, excepting this act ; and the LT:4P" 
board of supervisors of the county of Milwaukee shall Anu- 
ally ascertain the proportion and share of the said city in and 
to the school fund of the state, and shall report the amount 
thereof to the State Treasurer, whose duty it shall be to pay 
the same to the treasurer of said city. . 

Sao. 47. The assessors elected in the several wards of said Duties or Ares-

city, shall be the assessors of the state and county taxes, and 
of all taxes authorised to be assessed for all purposes in the 
city, and the several wards thereof, and it shall be their duty 
to make all assessments and valuations in the manner and with-
in the times prescribed in the laws of this state for the assess-
ment of taxes for state and county purposes, and according to 
the directions thereof, shall give notice to the tax-payers, and 
in connection with the aldermen of their ward, shall hear the 
applications of tax payers for the reduction and correction of 
valuations, and equalise the same to and among the tax payers 
of the ward. And the said assessors shall on or before the 
times specified in said laws, deliver the reviewed and comple- t,?=1 ant 
ted assessment roll, with the legal certificate thereto annexed, 
to the the clerk of the board of supervisors of the county of Mil- 
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wankee, who shall deliver the game to the county board of int ,  
pervisors at the next meeting, and shall be by said board equal- 
ised and adjusted wording to the said laws. After the assess- 
ment rolls shall have been thus equalised and corrected, the 
board of supervisors shall cause the corrected roll of each 
ward of said city, or a copy thereof, to be delivered to the 
member of said board from the ward who shall deliver the 

, same to the city clerk, to be by him laid before the select and 
common councils, and afterwards filed in his office, and by the 

couneils to au said councils rates per centum shall be determined for the tax- 
rate per oent 

08 for the several city purposes, and the aldermen of each ward 
shall fix and determine the rate per centum for the general 
ward tax in their respective wards, not exceeding in any one 
year three-fourths of per centum. And when the said coun- 
cils and aldermen shall have determined the several rates per 
centum to be assessed as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the 
city clerk, under the direction of the councils, immediately up- 
on the receipt of the same, and of the said assessment rolls, 
and a certificate from the clerk of the board of supervisors of 
the county of Milwaukee, of the amount of state and county 
tax apportioned to each ward, to calculate and carry out in 

City Clark  to one assessment roll, the total amounts of the several state and snake two a- 
rite assessme

sep
nt county taxes, and in one other assessment roll the total amount 

roils of the several city and ward taxes each in separate columns, 
prepared for that purpose in the assessment roll, setting oppo-
site to the several sums set down as the valuation of real and 
personal estate, the respective sums assessed as taxes thereon, 
in dollars and cents, rejecting the fractions of a cent. And 
the said city clerk shall record in a book for each ward sepa-
rately, the said tax lists of the several city and ward taxes, 
and the said tax lists or the record thereof, shall be conclusive 
evidence of the amount of the taxes assessed as aforesaid. 

putlea af Olt',  SEC. 48. The City Clerk shall do all the duties required 
Cierk. by law of town clerks in the assessments and collections of the 

State and county taxes and shall pursue said requirements and 
directions as near as may be in the assessments and collections 
of city and ward. taxes, and shall annex the required warrant 
to the assessment roll for the collection of the State and coun- 
ty taxes and he shall also annex to each assessment roll of the 
city and ward taxes a warrant for the collection of said tang 
and to pay the same over to the city Treasurer within the time 
required by law ; both said warrants shall be modified so as to 
conform to the provisions and objects of this act, and he shall 
deliver the said assessment rolls and warrants to the collector 

Collect-on to of the proper ward after he shall have given bonds as required 
Kirlrds  by law of town Treasurers for the collection of the State and 
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county Ian& and - a bond to the city Of Milwaukee with sureties r. 
to be approved by the'Mayor in double the amount of the is-
sessment roll well and faithfully to do and perform all the du-
ties of collector of the city and ward taxes in and for the ward 
to be therein described of said city of Milwaukee and pay over. 
the same to the city Treasurer. • 

SBO. 49. The collector of taxes in each ward shall do and DUtieS1111(100W 

perform all the duties required by law of town Treasurers and Maitifl." 
in all things pertaining to their duties in the collection of taxes 
and making returns they shall observe the provisions of said 
laws, and they shall receive such compensation for the collec-
tion of the city and ward taxes as may be allowed and speci-
fied by ordinance, and it shall be tbe duty of the councils to 
specify the fees and compensation that shall be allowed the said. 
collectors. The said collectors shall receive city orders in pay-
ment of the said city taxes and ward orders in payment of 
ward taxes, and shall on every Saturday pay over to the city 
Treasurer the amount they shall have collected and they shall 
make returns of their said assessment rolls and warrants and of 
unpaid and delinquent taxes to the city and county Treasurers 
at the same time as town Treasurers are required by law to 
make such returns to the county Treasurer. In case of a va- Alderman  „Ay  
cancy in the office of collector or in case a collector shall refuse tuonl vdtraliery.  
or decline to give his bond and qualify as required by law the 
alderman of the ward shall supply the said vacancy by the ap-
pointment of some suitable person collector of taxes who shall 
give the bond and qualify as required by law, and he shall pro-
ceed in all things in the duties of his said office as the law shall 
require and direct. 

Sze. 50. The City Treasurer shall keep in his office a da-Trealctrager-
olicate of the record of the city and ward taxes required to be 
preserved in the city Clerks office. And all taxes assessed up-
on real estate in pursuance of this law for the several city and 
ward purposes herein mentioned shall be a lien on such real es-
tate in preference to any other lien. 

inc. 51. All lots and. lands returned to the city treasurer :IV, Load. 

upon which said city and ward taxes and charges shall not be made. 
paid by the first day of February next after the return thereof 
shall be subject to sale, and the said city treasurer shall adver-
tise the same for sale, and proceed in making such sales at the 
times and in the manner, and give to the purchasers at such 
sales certificates thereof; and in all things after the manner of 
sales by the treasurer of counties ; and the said lots and lands 
shall be sold upon the same terms and subject to the same time 
and conditions of redemption, and shall be redeemed in the 
same manner. And the city clerk shall make and execute 
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deeds Iv purchasers at such tax sales, after the time for ra& 
demption shall exre, to. tho holders of the eertileakes in the 
name of the city of Milwaukee, and shall sign the some as clay • 

clerk and attach the seal cif ail cit7 thereto ; and said deeds 
shall have the same-effect and valkhay, and shall vest the same 
estate in the guarantee with the same rights and subject to the 
Same disabilities as deeds made in pursuance of sales by county 
treasurers for state and county taxes, and the record thereof 
shall have the same validity. And the city treasurer shall 

ctsyTteSinTer issue warrants against collectois, as county treasurers are au- 
roYt. agianewir  thorised to issue against town treasurers, and shall also issue 
"1""" similar warrants for the collection of taxes on personal property 

as county treasurers may by law issue, and the same shall' be 
enforced and served in the same manner. The county treasu-
rer shall sell all lots and lands returned to him by the several 
collectors upon which the State and county taxes have not been 
paid, as other such lands in the county of Milwaukee. The 

Tnaguru 41 de' city treasurer, for the time being, shall execute and deliver liver deeds for 
time ben UR' deeds for all lots in pursuance of sales heretofore made by the 
der cladding treasurer of the city, in pusuance of laws heretefore existing, 

the same as if this act had not been passed ; and all monies, 
interest, and fees required to be paid for the redemption of lot* 
or lands hereafter sold for city or ward taxes shall be paid to 
the treasurer, who shall make a record of the said redemptions, 
and issue duplicate receipts, one of which the person so redeem-
ing or paying shall present to the city clerk, who shall also 
make a record thereof in his tax record, and duly file the same 
in his office ; and the same interest, costs, charges and fees 
shall be allowed, charged, and paid for said redemption as spe-
cified by law in the redemption of lands sold by county treasu- 

Roam of re- rers ; and it shall not be necessary to give or publish a notice of 
galW Dot  the expiration of the time for the redemption of lots or 'lands 

sold for city or ward taxes. 
Collection Qf SEC. 52. In ease any person upon whom any personal pro- 
rts. perty shall be asse.sed for city or ward purposes, shall have 

removed out of the city after such atessment and before such 
tax shall be collected, he shall be reqnired to pay the same and 
he may be proceeded against in any town within the county of 
Milwaukee, or wherever he may be found within the State, in 
the same manner as if he had not removed from said city. And 
any person who shall resist the collection of any tax or taxes, 
for city or ward purposes, shall be proceeded against in the 
same manner as may be provided by law for resisting process 
in the hands of sheriffs or constables. 

Orden On Tress' SEC. 53. All orders upon the City Treasurer for the pay- iusr—how nude 
and paid. 	ment and disbursement of the taxes assessed and collected 
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for the several city purposes shall be signed by the Mayor 
and counter-signed by the city Clerk, and the same shall 
state the nature of the claim or service for which the 
same is issued, and the fund out of which the. same 
is payable, and before the same is delivered to the person en-
titled thereto the Clerk shall make an entry in a book to be 
provided for that purpose, of the date, name of the payee and 
nature of the claim or service, the fund out of which the 
same is payable and the amount. And all orders upon the 
Treasurer for payments put of the ward taxes of the wards 
shall be signed by the aldermen of the common council of 
the ward, and shall be counter-signed by the City Clerk, and 
before the same is delivered by said Clerk he shall enter in a 

demi. book to be provided by each ward, the date of such order, o4to been-

the amount and the name of the payee. All orders upon the 
Treasurer shall be payable to the order of the person named 
therein, and not otherwise, and shall not be received by the 
Treasurer unless endorsed by such person, but such en-
dorsement shall not create a legal liability, if the order be 
genuine, or issued without fraud. 

SEC. 54. There shall be two day's work petforined anim- 
alley on the highways, streets, lanes and alleys by each male Commutation 
person who by the laws of this State is liable or subject to ot poll tax. 

 

perform highway work, such person shall perform such labor 
within the ward where he resides, under the direction of the 
street inspector as the said aldermen as street commission-
ers may order and appoint, but such person may at his op-
tion pay to the said street inspector at the rate of s3venty 
five cents for every day he may be so bound to labor. And 
in the default of the payment of such money or the periOnli-
ance of such labor the said aldermen as street cointnission-
ers of the proper ward shall issue their warrant to the street 
inspector °Nile ward for the collection from each and eve-
ry person so delinquent the sum of one dollar and fifty cents 

to,oreeissiwoanrer.  4 
the amount of the tax aforesaid with legal costs ; and the e  When Street 
said inspector shall have the same power and authority and  
proceed in the service of said warrant in the same manner 'ants to iospee. 

tors to collect 
as prescribed by law in relation to the service of warrauts P011 tax, ai•. 
issued for the collection of taxes assessed on personal prop- 
erty, and shall be entitled to the same fees. But before the 
said persons shall be required to do such work as aforesaid 
the street inspeetor of the proper ward shall make a correct 
list and enrolment of all such persons within his ward, and 
shall give one copy thereof, to the said aldermeu,,as street 
commissioners of his ward and shall .file one copy thereof 
with the clerk of the select council for the use of said coun-
cil in auditing the twountstif said inspector. 

SEC. 55. No alderman, nor officer of said city, nor of any 
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Centrists in ward thereof, shall be a party to or interested in any con- which odious 
ores party nun tract or job of work with the said city directly or indirectly, 
sad void. or shall furnish any supplies for the said city, or to or for any 

person at the expense or charge of said city or any ward 
thereof, and any and every such contract, job, account for 
supplies or claims or demand for or by reason thereof of any 
such Alderman or officer, or in which he may have any in-
terest directly or indirectly shall be null and void ; and any 
inhabitant of the city may -in the name and at the expense 
of said city defend against the payment or enforcement of 
the same, or may proceed against all persons concerned 
therein to annul and make void the same. And every alder-
man, or officer, as aforesaid who may violate the provisions 
of this section shall be dismissed from his said office, and 
shall not afterwards be eligible to any office in said city - 

retain: Provided, That this section shall not extend to such work on 
the streets and side walks as the said aldermen or officers 
are obliged to perform in common with other ditizens oppo-
site or in front of their own lots where the same is done 
without contract or charge to the ward or city : And provi- 

Men mainturded further, That if any person shall institute a suit as afore- to pay costs. said through malice, and fail in such suit, the court shall en-
ter judgment against such person for the costs thereof. 

Powers of Jus- SEC. 56. The Justices of the Peace and Constables elec- 
bluVrti-  ted or appointed in the several wards of said city shall pos-

sess all the powers and enjoy all the privileges and be sub-
ject to all the liabilities and penalties of Justices of the Peace 
and Constables of the towns in Milwaukee county, and shah 
provide the like bonds and take the same official oaths ; and 
the Marshal and assistant Marshals shall possess all the pow-
ers, be subject to the same liabilities and penalties, and en-
joy the same privileges as Constables in the towns in said 
county. 

When President SEC. 57, In case of a vacancy in the office of Mayor , or 
of Boded Conn- 

	his ell inity SOL as 
 

of hs being unable to perform the duties of his office by 
Mayor. reason of temporary, or continued absence, or sickness, or 

any other cause, the President of the select council shall be 
the Mayor and shall be vested with all the powers and per-
form all the duties of Mayor until the Mayor shall resume 
his office or the vacancy be filled by a new election, but if 
said vacancy shall occur within one month of the _time.  for 
which said Mayor was elected the said President of - the se-
lect council shall continue to discharge the duties of Mayor 
until the end of said term and until a successor is duly dee- 

r:wise. ted and qualified. Provided, That before the said President 
shall enter upon the said duties of Mayor he shall take ana 
subscribe the official oath of the Mayor, which shall be filed 
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with the city Clerk; and during the time he shall do and per-
form the said duties, shall be entitled to and receive the fees 
and emoluments of the Mayor. 

SEC. 58. The Surveyor, Treasurer, Attorney, Marshal and toceer.teaminteoraaoors 
assistant Marshals and all other officers of said city or of the bond, take oath, 
several wards thereof, except those already provided for by this " 
act, shall before they enter upon the duties of their respective 
officers take and subscribe an affidavit before some person au-
thorised to administer oaths, well and faithfully to discharge 
the duties of their respective office, and shall also execute a 
bond to the city of Milwaukee with sufficient sureties to be ap-
proved by the Mayor in such penalty or penalties as the coun-
cils may from time to time direct, conditioned for the faithful 
discharge of the duties of the said office, and the said bonds 
shall be filed in the office of the city clerk, and suits may be 
brought thereon in the courts in the name of said city against 
the said principal and sureties, or either, or any of them, upon 
the default, failure, or neglect of said officer to discharge his 
said duties, or to pay over or account for any monies or proper-
ty of said city or of any ward of said city that may have come 
into his hands. And also upon the adjustment of the accounts 1 30 211:ro g go-
of any officer by the select council, the said council may order ark 	art. 

1
mom

o
Ittml

Co
to 

a certificate of the balance, in the hands of such officer, made 
by their secietary whicb with a certified copy under the seal 
of the city by the city clerk of the official bond of such officer 
shall be by the city Attorney transmitted to the clerk of the 
circuit court of Milwaukee or any other county and the said clerk sclet rk to enter 

shall enter a suit upon his docket in the name of the city of 
Milwaukee as plaintiff and the obligors in said bond as defend- 
ants, and shall on said docket make a minute of said bond and 
certificate and the amount thereof and file the said papers, and 
the said entry shall be a lien on the real ostate of said obligors 
within the county, without other or further proceedings, for the 
said sum so certified and costs with interest until paid, and ex-
ecution may issue thereon, and other proceedings had as in oth- 
er cases ; and the said defendants, or any obligors in any such poeravdeatuneg 
official bonds shall not claim the benefit of the exemption laws of or exemption. 

this State in levying such executions, or any executions that 
may be issued for the recovery of judgments rendered upon 
any such official bonds. 

SEC. 59. When any suit or action shall be commenced Action. Tina 

against said city the service thereof may be made by leaving a tooessemroer 
copy of the process by the proper officer with the Mayor, and it 
shall be the duty of the Mayor forthwith to inform the council 
thereof, or take such other proceedings as by ordinances or res-
olutions of said councils may be in such case provided. 

43 
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Councils may SEC. 60. If any election by the people, or by the councils, order special 
elections, 	provided for ia this act, shall for any cause not be held at the 

time, or in the manner prescribed, or if the said councils should 
fail to organise at the time herein mentioned after their annual 
election, it shall not be considered reason for arresting, sus-
pending or absolving said corporation ; but such election or 
elections or organisations may be had upon any subsequent day 
by order of the councils. And if any of the duties enjoined by 
this act to be done by any officer at a time herein specified are 
not then done, the councils may appoint another time upon which 

Provhm the said duties may be done : Provided, That the officer so fail-
ing to do or execute such duties at the time required shall be 
liable to the same actions, fines and penalties, as he would be 
liable to if the said councils had not the power to appoint an-
other time. 

Competency of SEC. 61. No person shall be an incompetent judge, justice, witnesses witness or juror, by reason of his being an inhabitant of said 
city, in any action or proceeding in which said city is a party 
or interested. 

Property ex- SEC. 62. The following property, now or at any time here-
after belonging to said city, or either of the wards thereof, on execution. 
shall be exempt from levy and sale under or by virtue of any 
execution : engine houses, book and ladder houses, together 
with the grounds or lots on which they are situated, and all fire 
engines, carriages, hooks, ladders, buckets, hose, or any other 
fire apparatus used by any company created or authorised by 
the councils of said city, and market houses and furniture of 

Proviso. council and office rooms : Provided, That nothing herein con-
tained shall exempt any of the aforesaid real or personal prop-
erty from levy and sale, by virtue of any execution issued on 
judgments rendered in favor of any person or persons who 
may have furnished or sold any such fire apparatus to or on 
the credit of said city. Nor shall any real or personal proper-
ty of any inhabitants of said city, or of any individual or cor-
poration be levied and sold by virtue of an execution issued to 
satisfy or collect any debt, obligation or contract of said city, 
or of any ward thereof. 

Cou'nci: may SEC- 63. The councils shall have power to authorise the 
au.thorise the 
formation a formation of fire engine, hook, ladder and hose companies, and 
fire companies, to provide for the due and proper support and regulation of the 

same, and to order such companies to be disbanded, and their 
meetings to be prohibited, and their apparatus to be delivered 
.up. Each company shall not exceed seventy able bodied men, 
between the ages of eighteen and fifty years, and shall have 
their own officers and form their own by-laws, not inconsistent 
with the laws of this State, or with the ordinances and regula- 
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lions of said city, and Alan be formed only by voluntary enlist-
ments. Every member of each company shall be exempt from 
highway work and poll tax, from serving on juries, and from 
military duty during the continuance of such membership. 
And any person having served the 'full term of seven years, Firemen ex-

in either of said companies, shall be for ever thereafter exempt 
from serving serving on juries, from poll tax and from military duty, 
except in cases of insurrection or invasion. 

SEC. 64. If any of the said fire companies now formed, or When Mayor 

 that may be hereafter formed, shall cause, incite, or create any nd 
 

riot, mob, quarrel or disturbance with any other company, or 
any person or persons, the mayor shall enquire into the matter 
of such riot, mob, quarrel or disturbance and shall disband said 
company, and require the said company to deliver up its fire 
apparatus whatever the same may be, and shall prohibit its 
meetings. 

SEC. 65. The council may make temporary loans on the cred Ckoeufas may 
it of the city for pressing and necessary city purposes at a rate of

.  
rmy  loans. P°  

interest not exceeding ten per cent per annum, and the amount 
of said loans with interest shall be paid out of the first taxes 
assessed and collected after the date or dates of such loan. And 
the councils shall not authorise, make, or contract for any loan 
on the credit of said city for a longer period than one year as 
aforesaid, unless in pursuanee of a vote of a majority of inhab-
itants thereof voting at a special election held for the purpose 
within said city, as other special elections are held ; and at 
such election no vote shall be received from any person unless 
he is qualified to vote according to this act. And it may be 
lawful for the aldermen of the' common council in any ward, sieves commis-
acting as street commissioners, in pursuance of a vote of the anfale l tamest in 
inhabitants of their ward qualified to vote as aforesaid, to make certain C13. 
temporaryloans at a rate of interest not exceeding ten per 
Cent. per annum, for the purpose of making or improving the 
streets, lanes and alleys within their ward, and the said sums 
so loaned shall be paid out of the first ward taxes assessed and 
collected after the dates of such loans. And all monies so as 
aforesaid loaned for the use of the city or any of the wards, 
shall be received by the treasurer, and disbursed by him as 
other monies. 

SEC. 66. The said city shall not be sued nor shall the pro- 
cilY not liable 

perty thereof be liable for any debt contracted by or in behalf 
for ward debts 

of any ward ; but any person having a debt, claim or demand 
against a ward may sue such ward by its name or number of 
the city of Milwaukee, as the case may be, and collect the 
amount of his judgment, claim or demand of the 'goodE, chat-
tels, land and property of such ward, not by law exempt from • 
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execution, and service of process upon a majority of the alder-
men of such ward shall be sufficient notice. 

Aldermen of SEC. 67. Each and every ward in said city shall constitute 
t"'dies 0; to do du- and be a separate township or town, under the law regulating nupervis- 

town. town and county government ; and as such shall have and enjoy 
all the rights, privileges and powers of towns in the county of 
Milwaukee. And the aldermen of each ward shall be the 
supervisors of said ward or town, and shall do and perform all 
the duties required and authorised by law to be done by Super-
visors of towns. The alderman of each ward elected to the 
select council shall be the chairman of supervisors, to meet 
with and act in the county board of supervisors, in the same 
manner and with the same rights and powers as by law are 
prescribed and exercised by other members of said county 
board. 

Aldermen to Sc. 68. The almshouse belonging to the said city, and the be overseers of' 
the poor. 	lands appurtenant thereto, shall be managed and superintended 

by a joint committee of the select and common councils. When-
ever the poor of Milwaukee county and the said city are not 
provided for by the county, the aldermen of the select council 
shall have charge of the county poor within his ward, and the 

• aldermen of the common council shall have charge of the city 
poor of their wards ; and in all things relating to their duties 
as overseers or guardians of the poor, the said aldermen shall 
be directed, governed and controlled by the laws of the State 
for the relief and support of the poor. And the said alder-
men of the common council shall in all things act as a board 
within their respective wards, and shall report in writing to the 
councils, at the expiration of every two months, the number of 
poor they had charge of during said time, and the amount ex-
pended in their relief. And it shall be lawful for the councils 
at all times to pass and enforce all ordinances necessary for the 
proper management of the said alms-house and lands, and for 
the due and proper care and relief of the poor ef said city, 
not inconsistent with the laws ef this State. 

City  liable for 	SEC. 69. In all cases where any dwelling-house or other damages b 
mob or riot

y  
 building or property, real or personal, shall be destreyed within 

the said city, in consequence of any mob or riot, it shall be 
• lawful for the person or persons interested in and owning such 

property, to bring suit against the said city for the recovery of 
such damages as he or they austairted by reason of the destruc-
tion thereof, and the amount which shall be recovered in the 
said action with costs shall be paid out of the city treasury, on 
certificate of the amount of said recovery and costs by the 
clerk of the court wherein the said action was brought. 

• SEc, 70. The person or persons whose property is injured 
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or destroyed may have and maintain his or their action against MI" mIY 
all and every person engaged or participating in 'said riot or an y  and every 

mob, to recover full damages for any injury sustained : Provid- 
ed, that no damages shall bq .  recovered by the Pitrty injured Proviso 

against any of said rioters, for the same injury for which cota-
pensation shall be made by the city. 

• SEC. 71. It shall be lawful for the said 'city i  when damages Agaiaat wLifl  

shall be recovered against the city as aforesaid, to brtng a suit sort to Yrverivel 

or suits in the name of the city against any or all peisona en- oddaredilPood"ola  
gaged or in any manner participating in 'said mob or riot, or riot ' 

against the Mayor, Alderman, Justice of the Peace, Marshal, 
Assistant marshal, 'or Sheriff, or other officer charged with the 
maintenance of the public peace, who may be liable by neglect 
of duty as aforesaid, for the recovery of all damages, costs and 
expenses incurred by said city, and said suits shall not abate': 
or fail by reason of too many or too few parties defendantebe=: 
ing named therein, but the same shall to all intents and 13,ur-
poses be treated as actions of trespass brought by the' owner 
of such property. 

SEC. 72. A wooden bridge shall be constructedicross the hertrbs:71)7 
Milwaukee river, from Water street in the first Ward to the loot Idoted. 
of Cherry street in the second ward of said city, twenty feet 
wide, and without a "draw. The first and third wards 'of said 
city shall build the said bridge across the river proper at Water 
street as aforesaid ; and the second and fourth wards shall do 
the remainder of the work to connect the said bridge with the 
main land at Cherry street by the first day of March, one 
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two. And after said bridge when Comi's 
is so constructed, the bridge over said river at Chesnut and may courbilot 

Division streets shall be removed at the joint expense of the gilg.'" 
said firstoecond,third and fourth wards in proportion.to  their tax 
lists. And if the said bridge should not be constructedlis 
above directed, and the bridge at Chesnut and Division streets 
not removed by the first day of March, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-two, it shall be lawful and the councils of Said 
city are authorised and empowered to build said hridge and 
remove the said other bridge ; and shall asses and collect in 
the same manner as other city taxes are assessed and collected 
a special' tax upon the taxable property in each 4'said wards 
for the amount of the said work, in proportion tO the 'amount 
thereof herein dit'ected to be done and performed by each ward 
respectively : Provided, that if any ward shall have done and rrovbo. 

fully completed its share of said work, then no such tax shall 
be assessed upon such ward. 

SEC. 73. Until the first day of August next, the bridges wrungi 
across the Milwaukee anct Menomonee rivers within said city id by city. 
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shall be kept up and supported by the several wards, according 
to the laws now in force and the system now in use. After 
the, said lira day of August next the said bridges shall be kept 
up, rebuilt,: repaired and tended at the expense of said city. 

to be SEC. 74. All the said bridges shall forever be and remain 
la 

ha",free of toll, and the three lower bridges across the Milwaukee 
river shall be so constructed with such draws that any water craft 
navigating said river can pass through the same, and shall be 
so attended that no unnecessary delay shall be made to the pass-
ing,of the same. And the said city shall be liable to pay all 
damages which any water, craft may sustain by delay in passing 
or by unavoidably coming into contact with such bridge in pass-
ing or attempting to pass the same. 

General penal- SEC. 75. The general laws for the preservation or bridges, deafer wilful 
Wary extended and the punishment by such laws provided for wilful and mal- 

icious injuries done thereto, are hereby extended to and shall 
include the said bridges; and shall apply to any wilful or mal- 
icious damage which may be done to either of them by any 
person or persons whatever. And the Mayor of said city may 
have and exercise full jurisdiction in administering said laws, 
and also the ordinances that may from time to time be passed 
for he regulation and preservation of said bridges, and to en- 
force the penalties prescribed in said laws and ordinances. 
And in case any damage may be done by any vessel or water 
craft, or by the master or commanding officer thereof, such ves- 
sel or water craft may be proceeded against under the laws to 
provide for the collection of demands against boats and vessels. 

Tax for'malate- SEC. 76. There shall annually be assessed on the taxable 
nanoe of bridg- 
ea—how anew property of said city, a city tax for the maintenance of the 
Sd Esc ' bridges within the limits of said city, not exceeding in any one 

,yper ,onOalf of one per cent. upon the ,valuation of said taxa-
ble property, and the said tax shall be 'assessed and collected, 
and disbursed in the same manner as the other city taxes are 
directed to be assessed, collected and disbursed, and shall be 
assessed and collected at the same time and by the same col-
lectors as the other city taxes. 

Select Alder- SRC, 77, The aldermen or members of the select council shall 
rot Arbrjth, constitute the board of health of said city ; but if at any time 

any of such aldermen should be unable from any cause to per-
form said duty, it shall be competent for the councils in con-
vention assembled to appoint some competent person of the 
ward of such aldermen a member of the board in room of such 
alderman. The board of health shall at all times be subject to 
and governed by such ordinances, rules and regulations as may 
be adopted by the councils. 

4111k . 	

SEC. 78. The said city or any of the wards thereof shall  
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have power to lease, purchase and hold real or personal estate ow and wards 

sufficient for the convenience of the inhabitants thereof in the amnai•lelf °certain 
erection of market houses and other public building's and for real estate. 

other purposes; and may sell and convey the same at pleasure 
and the same shall be free from taxation. 

SEC. 79. The Clerk, Treasurer and other officers of the Lrelq ittoepars 
city of Milwaukee as now organised shall transfer all the books, pers, &c., to suo-
papers and moneys which may be in their hands, to the City cemrs.  
Clerk and Treasurer who may be elected or appointed agreea- 
bly to this act. Provided, That the said Treasurer shall con- Proviso. 
tinue in the discharge of the duties of his office until the first 
day of June next, anything in this act contained to the contrary 
notwithstanding. And if it should be deemed necessary by the 
present common council, the financial committee of the present 
board of common council shall audit and adjust the accounts of 
said Treasurer, and report the same to the councils to be elec-
ted in pursuance of this act for their final action. 	' 

SEC. 80. An Act to incorporate the city of Milwaukee ap. Ade repealed. 

proved Januarithirty-first, eighteen hundred and forty six, an 
Act relating to bridges in the city Of Milwaukee approved Feb-
ruary second, eighteen hundred and forty-six ; an act relating 
to certain streets in the city of Milwaukee approved February 
second, eighteen hundred and forty-six ; an act to amend an 
act entitled "an act to incorporate the city of Milwaukee," ap-
proved February fourth, eighteen hundred and forty-seven ; 
an act to authorise the levy ot a special tax in the third ward 
of the city of Milwaukee, approved March eleventh, eighteen 
hundred and forty-eight ; an act to levy a special tax in the 
fifth ward of the city of Milwaukee, approved March eleventh, 
eighteen hundred and forty-eight ; an act additional to an act 
to incorporate the city of Milwaukee, approved August tenth, 
eighteen hundred and forty-eight ; an act amendatory to an 
Act entitled "an act to authorise the levy of a special tax in 
the fifth ward of the city of Milwaukee," approved August 
nineteenth, eighteen hundred and forty-eight ; an act to amend 
an act entitled "an act to incorporate the city of Malwaukee 
and acts amendatory thereto, approved March twelfth, eighteen 
hundred and forty-nine ; and all other acts and parts of acts 
inconsistent with, or superceded by the provisions of this act 
are hereby repealed : Provided, That an act to authorise a Pl01110. 

special tax in the third ward of the city of Milwaukee, approv- 
ed February ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty, shall continua 
in force three year from and after the passage of this act. 
And the repeal of said acts and parts of acts shall not in any  
manner affect, injure, or invalidate any contracts, acts, procee - tracts 
ings, suits, vested rights, claims, debts, or demands that may 
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have been entered into, done, performed, created, perfected, 
commenced or exists under, or by virtue, or in pursuance, of 
the said acts or any of them, but the same shall exist and be 
completed, perfected, enforced and carried out as fully and ef- 
fectually to all intents and purposes as if this act had not been 

Certain Laws passed. And all laws and parts of laws relating to said city 
not repealed by • 
this aot end. in any manner not here repealed or superceded in which the 
ed. Mayor or the common council of said city or either are direct-

ed or authorised to do any act or pass any ordinance, are here 
so amended as to authorise and direct the select and common 
councils of said city to do and perform the same acts and to 
pass the same ordinances and to carry out the same provisions. 
And all ordinances, resolutions, regulations, rules, by-laws, and 
orders of the common council of said city or parts thereof not 
repealed, suspended, or made void by this act shall continue 
and remain of the same force and effect as if this act had not 
been passed until altered, amended, repealed or suspended by 
the select and common councils in pursuance of-this act. 

Affirmative vote Sm. 81. This act shall be certified by the Secretary of of inhabitants 
of the oity nee- State, and published in the papers authorised to publish for the 
=Tait. 'mike  State, immediately after its passage, but it shall not become a 

law until submitted to a vote of the inhabitants of said city, 
and for this purpose, a special election shall be held in the sev- 
eral wards of said city, at such places as may be designated by 
the common council, by the aldermen of each ward, or under 
their direction, in the same manner, and conducted and certi- 
fied m the same way and under the same penalties as election3 
are now by law holden and conducted in said city, for city and 
ward officers, on the first Tuesday of May next, between the 
hours of said day specified for keeping open elections, and at 
such special election, the male inhabitants of each ward of said 
city who are qualified to vote according to the provisions in 
section three of this act, may vote within their respective ward, 
a printed or written ticket, "For the Charter," or "Against 
the Charter," and the result of such election, in each and ev- 
ery ward of said city, shall be certified by the said aldermen, 
or persons holding said election in each ward, or a majority of 
them, to the common council, who shall add up the same ; and 
if a majority of all the votes cast at such election in said city 
shall be found to be "Against the Charter," this law shall not 
take effect, and if a majority of all the votes cast at such elec- 
tion shall be found to be "For the Charter," the Mayor shall 

When leffr•=a- or to forthwith issue his proclamation accordingly, and this act shall Issue -proo 
non. 	take effect and be in force from and after the date of such 

proclamation, and shall be a public act, and shall be construed 
favorably in all courts and places: Provided, That the present 
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officers and common council of said city shall continue in the 
discharge of their several duties until the officers and councils 
be duly elected and qualified, in pursuance of this act. , 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro ternpore of the Senate. 

Approved March 15th, 1851. 
, NELSON DEWEY. 

An Act to provide for the contingent expenses of the State of Wisconsin for the Chap. 315 
years 1860 and 1851. 

The People of the State of Tgisconsin represented in Senate 
and Assembly do enact cut follows : 

SBcnorr 1. The sum of one thousand nine hundred twenty- Appropriation 
two dollars and eighty-eight cents is hereby appropriated to for 1250. 
Nelson Dewey, Governor of this State, out of any money in 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of 
paying the .balance of the contingent expenses of the State, 
expended under his direction, during the year 1850, as report-
ed by him to the legislature on the 24th day of February, 
1851, in pursuance of the act of February 9th, 1850, entitled 
"An Act to provide for paying the contingent expenses of the 
State for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty." 

SEC. 2. The sum of four thousand dollars is hereby appro- 1  ampriation 

priated to Nelson Dewey, Governor of this State, out of any " " 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriatad, for the pur-
pose of defraying the contingent expenses of the State for the 
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, which sum shall 
be drawn from time to time as may be required; and the Gover- makoziegito: to 
nor shall communicate to the legislature, at its next session, a smert ot expen-

detailed account of such expenses for the year 1851, and the 
amount expended of this appropriation. 

FREDERICK W. HORN, 
opeaker of the Assembly. 

DUNCAN C. REED, 
President pro tempore of the Senate. 

A.pproved, March 15th, 1851. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

An Act Sc Appropriate to J. C. Fairohld she slum theaein named. 	Chap. 316 
The Peqie of the Stateaf iVisconsin,represented in Senate 

and Assembly, do enact as follows : 
BBOTION 1. There is hqraby appropriated to Jairios C. 
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